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COMMON FOOT  
AILMENTS

b r o k e n  d o w n  a r c h
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C O N T R A C T E D  

O R  H A M M E R  T O E S

CORNS
ANO

BUNION

TELL YOUR FOOT TROUBLES 
TO OUR FOOT SPECIALIST

FOR ONE DAY A NOTED CHICAGO FOOT SPECIALIST W ILL  GI\E FREE EX AM INATIONS 
A N I) ADVICE AT OCR STORE. HE W ILL  BE HERE

Friday, February 26th
DURING THIS TIME A LL  WHO VISIT I  S W ILL HAVE THE BENEFIT OF HIS SERVICES 

FREE OF COST. NO OBLIGATION TO BUY YOUR SHOES HERE.

Arch Supports M V S  T  be Fitted to the Feet
Arch supports and other foot appliances to give re

sults that are satisfactory must be fitted to the feet. It 
is impossible to make these devices on stock sizes to fit 
the innumerable pecularities of the human foot. Have 
the Foot Specialist fit you with the proper corrective 
device or appliance and rid yourself of foot troubles per
manently.

What ourFootComfortService meansto You
We have installed Dr. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Ser

vice for the benefit of our customers. This insures you 
correct scientific fitting of shoes; it means supplying 
you with the proper corrective device to free you of foot 
aches and pains, that tired, worn feeling, broken arches, 
corns, bunions, callouses and other foot troubles. This 
special sen-ice is given you without any added cost.

________________ J _____________
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There’s a Scholl Appliance for Every Foot
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl is the greatest authority on the feet, and the inventor and manufacturer of foot 

appliances for every known ailment and deformity. We tariy  a full line of his goods and the splendid prepara
tions he also manufactures for bringing relief to the feet. Come in and let us tell you about these wonderful 
methods of correcting foot troubles.

Get Chicago Foot Specialists Advice Free!
The Chicago Foot Specialist will adv'se you free about your feet and how to remedy your foot trouble-. 

Consult him whether you are one of our customers or not. Bring your friends with you. This dem nitration 
is to introduce our new orthopedic department and we want everyone to know about it. •

III

OVER ANDUNDCRLAPPINC TQCS

Excelsior Shoe
Sto re

F. T. F O W L E R M A N A G E R

—

q u i c k  s e r v i c e  g e t s  t h e  b u s i n e s  s
From our well assorted line of Toilet Articles. Tooth Brushes 
H .ir liru-ites. Dru^s and Patent Medicines. We can till orders 
promptly. Par cel  Post  C r d e r s  a S p e ci a l t y .

J O N E S  D R U G  C O M P A N Y ,  Inc.,

Correct Time.
Oscar T. Doell the jeweler, last 

week received a chronometer 
from the Waltham Watch Co., 
the purchase having been made 
by Mr. Doell solely for the ac-! 
commodation of his friends and: 
customers. The chronometer is 
the last word in timepieces and 
the one received by Mr. Doell is 
recognized as a standard by all 
jewelers and watchmakers.

For the correct time to the 
minute, call on or phone him.

Alta Vista pure ice cream 
Jones Drug Co.

at

New Ford Owners
Wm. Connolly & Co., local 

agents for the Ford Motor 
Works, repoits the sale of five 
of these popular cars the past 
week, and a number f  ther sales 
to be closed up within the next 
few days.

All five cars were of the 5-pas
senger touring type, and the 
list c f purchasers were as fol
lows: S. J. Striegler, Brady;
Mrs. A. W. Keller, Brady; Dr 
Mose Jones Austin; A. D. Gen
try, Rochelle, and Paul R. Bey
er, Brady.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

7 bars white Laundry Soap......................................  25c
17 Qt, Granite Dish Pan......... ...................................  35c
14 Qt. Granite Dish Pan............................................ 30c
Plenty of 1892 Pure Aluminum, guaranteed for 15 
years, at the Right Price.
COME TO SEE US; WF. W ILL  SAVE YOU MONEY ON

AN YTH IN G .

LANGE’S 5c, 10c and 25c STORE

AT  THE OPERA HOUSE

l
Gilson-Bradficld Co. Playing Re 

turn Engagement.

The same capable cast and the 
same high-class dramatic per
formance greeted a full house at 
the Brady Opera house last 
night, when the Gilson-Bradfield 
Co. opened a return engagement 
of three nights.

The opening bill was “ The 
Woman of Mystery” , an excep
tionally strong emotional drama 
in four acts, with Miss Alice De- 
Lane in the title role. This 
play afforded ample opportunity 
for the display of Miss DeLane’s 
talent as an emotional actress or 
more than ordinary ability, and 
she more than made good in the 
pai t. The story told in the play 
is a beautiful one, depicting love 
c f a mother for her only son, 
the lengths to which she will go 
for the happiness o f that son, 
and is replete in intensely dra
matic situations, but entirely 
free from "blood and thunder” 
features so common in many 
dramas.

A refined vein o f comedy runs 
through the entire bill in the 
character of Victor Dubois, and 
Mr. Cash Blundell’s interpreta
tion of the part was most ac
ceptable. Other members of the 
cast were in excellent form, and 
last night’:} presentation of “Thc 
Woman of Myster ” was one of

the very best dramatic offerings 
of the season.

The company will close their 
engagement tomorrow night, at 
which time they present “ Tem
pi' t and Sunshine,” one of the 
strongest bills in their reper
toire. For tonight the 4-act 
comedy (iinma. “ Because She 
Loved Him So,” will be pre
sented.

For Friday night Manager 
Levy announces the 17th install
ment of “The Million Dollar 
Mystery,”  and on Saturday 
night a special tl -ee-part Kalem 
production entitled “ The Arkan- 
saw Traveler,” in addition to the 
regular installment of “The Trey 
of Hearts.”

On Monday and Tuesday 
nights o f next week Oscar Gra
ham and his capable company- 
will be the attraction, present
ing “ The Stumbling Block" and 
‘‘A Prince of His Race."

Mr. Graham and company ap
peared here earlier.in the season 
at which time it was demonstra
ted to local theatre-goers that 
the company was one of more 
than ordinary ability, and the 
announcement of their return 
engagement will be received 
with hearty approbation.

Goes to San Antonio
Brady citizens will be inter

ested in the following clipping 
from ihe Brownwood Bulletin 
concerning the transferring of 
Rev. Fassbender to San Anton
io:

“ Rev. F. Fassbender. ' G M. 
T., for;ner pastor of St. 's 
Catholic church, hrs been trans
ferred to San Antonio to replace 
Rev. C. Haas, who has been ap
pointed to Brownwood. Rev. 
C. Haas, 0. M. T., is not a 
stranger to our city. He was 
temporarily stationed here some 
ten years ago, when he was sent 
to Dallas to build up a new par
ish located in that city. A fter 
completing the erection of the 
parochial building in Dallas, he 
left for San Antonio, after hav
ing spent over $50,000 for the 
parish work in Dallas. While in 
San Antonio he taught as pro
fessor in the Theological Semi
nary and c f Latin and Greek in 
St. Mary’s high school."
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Jones Drug Co. has the ex
clusive sale of Alta Vista pure 
ice cream in Brady. Guaran
teed absolutely pure. Try a dish 
today.

Alta Vista ice cream is as 
pure as can be made. Try a 
dish at Jones Drug Co.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We'll do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

"Because She Loved Him So.
The Abilene Daily Reporter of 

Feb. 4th has the following to say- 
regarding “ Because She Loved 
Him So" which will be presented 
by the Gilson-Bradfield Stock Co. 
at the Brady opera house to
night.

"Because She Loved Him So,”  
1 pleasing comedy, was present

ed by the Gilson-Bradfield 
Stock Company at the Jewel last 
night. This bill proved to be 
a comedy of much merit, and 
the audience enjoyed each act, 
judging from the applause. A 
young wife who was unreason
ably jealous, quarrels constant
ly with her husband. The fath
er and mother of the wife simu
late a quarrel, hoping that it 

. may show the young couple the 
foolishness of their constant 
wrangling, and eventually get 
into a quarrel themselves. The 
complications and lines were 
very laughable, and the play was 
well received. Those who had 
seen Miss De Lane as “ Miss 
Ainslie”  in “ Lavender and Old 
Lace” , could hardly realize that 
she was the jealous young wife 
in last night’s play. This young 
actress is fast winning a repu
tation o f much ability with those 
who have seen her in the last 
two bills at the* Jewel.

! r .
DeLaval cream separators 

and dairy’ * ’ iplies. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Fresh fish and oysters at all 
times at the Depot Lunch stand.
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THE BRADY STANDARD COMMISSIONERS COURT STOLEN JEW ELCASE FOUND made in the effort o f the offi- 
------ cers though they had discover-

TW ICE- \-WEEK

Official Paper of McCulloch County 
Official Paper City of Brady

Absorbed the Biuor JTnterprisa and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1K10

Pui'lishod on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M. RICHARDSON, Editor 
11 F. SCHWENKER, Prop.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Siue Square, Brady, levaa.

S I KM KIPTION PRICE SI PER YR.
a u  m o n th s ..,, . .....................o'*c
Three months.......... ............... 2oc

Entered as second-clu.-s matter May 
i l ,  la io , at tne postottte* at Bra- 

,  d>, Te^as, under the Act of
> March 3, isTsr.

Notices of chuich entertainroeiits
«
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged ftr  at the reg- 
ila r  rates.

Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per
hue ea, n insertion.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility lor any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon cas
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.____________

KKADY. TEXAS. Fck. 16. 191*

BALANCE OF TRADE.

Big \ olunte of Business Dispos Littl* Box From ('urry Store Re- 
ed of at Session. covered— Empty

The February term o f com The small, leather bound jew- 
missioners court convened here el case which was stolen from letin. 
Monday afternoon, with all mem the window of the Curry jewel

ed a valuable clue following the
robbery, but so far they have

City Attorney Resigns,
Sam McCollum filed his resig

nation as City Attorney with
City Secretary J. C. McShan, last j

been unable to pick up the trail Friday afternoon, the resigna- 
of the robber.— Brownwood Bui- t :on being effective at once.

In his communication to the 
---------city council no reason for his

action was offered by Mr. Mc
Collum, but assurance was giv-

bt’ -present. A  large amount o f ry store ten days ago, and in • We have just installed a 
business has been disposed of by which were diamonds valued at Western Union Telegraph Co.
the court, this K  ing one o f the $2,165, has been recovered— sounder, which will give us the en that the relations between
busiest si ssions o f the year. empty. The case was found by correct time, as sent out from himself and the council had been

Bids for county depository George Nevills and Sam Ander- the government observatory at most pleasant during his in- 
were received by the court, and son, in a haystack on the Hal Washington, D. C., at 11:00 cumbency, and for which he was
.,fter due consideration the Hardeman farm north of town, o’clock a. m. each day. We have thankful.
Commercial National bank was There were no marks on the added this feature specially for To friends, Mr. McCollum stat- 
>’.amed as depository of both case, and nothing else pertaining the benefit o f our friends and ed that his only reason for re- 
c> intj and schol funds for a pe- to the robbery was found. customers, and we would be glad signing was that he had recently
ri.J of two years. The annual ’Jhe two men who found the to have them avail themsleves of accepted the attorneyship for

box were working with the hay this service. Call in or phone th the Santa Ft Railway Co., and South Brady.
n the Hardeman farm, and ac- for correct time any hour of the as the state anti-pass law pro-

pidentally uncovered the box. It day. You are welcome tg th;g hibited the use of his pass over
was taken to the jewelry store service. B. L. Malone A Co. ithe road while serving in a pub- — — — —  
and identified by Jack R a g s d a l e ------------------------| lie office, he deemed it to his

CALL ON A. W. S O U T H E R "} 
For Paper Hanging

Mg.

Fainting and Interior Decorat-

Residence at Boyd place in

interest late to lie paid is 5 1-4 
ter cent on daily balances of 
county funds and ?, I t per cent 
.m the school funds.

An order defining the boun- Rtv. Ashmore to Brownwood.

darie- of a public road district as the case in which the stolen Feeders. Attention. best interests to resign as city The following item from Tues-
bi ginning at the corner of the go ids were contained when the Have party with about 3,000 attorney. day's Brownwood Bulletin will
Mercury State bank building was window smasher made his haul, tons silage— sweet maize and Mr. McCollum has served the 0f  interest locally, Rev. Ash-
I a- ed by the court. The discovery of the case has feterita with the heads on— also city in this capacity a little less more having visited here last

The board o f trustees of Mer no particular value, further than about 1,000 tons same in field.(than a year, having been elect- summer, at which time he deliv-
curv Common School District to indicate that the robbtr went Located five miles from town of ed last April, and has discharg- ered a sermon at the Christian
No. 11 weie authorized to trans diiect to the slough and then to 12.000 to 15,000, in the B r a d y t h e  duties o f the office in a church, and during his stay
fer the lots upon which the old the Frisco bridge on the Bayou country. V\ ill furnish good cor- manner entirely acceptable to made a most favorable impres-
r-chool build ng was located to J. after smashing the jewelry store rals, troughs and water and de- The announcement of his s;on upon those with whom he 
A. Austin in exchange for the window. Officers who are work- liver feed into troughs at $4.50 I decision to retire from office is ) <’ v r e  in contact: 
lots on which the new building is ing on the case find it a very per ton. See us at once. Mc-|n matter of considerable regret j "The new pastor of the First
sning erected. The trustees were baffling one, but they still hope Culloch County Real Estate Ex 
also empowered to dispose of the to uncover a clue that will be- change.
old schol building at either pub-1 come worth while. ___________________
lie or private sale, as they deem So far no headway has been Brady Standard $1 a year, 
ed best, and to apply the proceeds -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

Brady Standard: The balance 
of trade is already SI 10,000,000 
in our favor. This is a hvpoder 
mic injection of gold sure to cure 
pessimaniacs.

1 he balance o f trade is in 
America’s favor, or rather in 
favor of the United States. 
Whatever portion is in "our" 
favor— the Brady editor and 
State Press’— depends upon how 
much larger are our assets than 
our liabilities. The balance o£ 
trade might, indeed, be a billion 
dollars in this country’s favor 
without being in the Brady 
brother’s or S. P.’s favor at all 
The only way to make the bal
ance of trade favor us is for us 
to spend less than we get, to 
owe less than we can pay, to sell 
more than we buy. There is a 
sort of crazy school of finance in 
this country which teaches that 
a vague thing called credit is 
wealth, and that a man who has 
credit has property. But it is a 
fallacious and fatal theory. Cre- 
id is a lure. It is a jack-o’ lan
tern which leads men from well 
beaten paths into hopeless bogs 
— where sooner or later the mos
quitoes eat them up. Any man 
who has a hundred thousand dol
lar.-' worth of property and owes, 
a hundred thousand dollars has 
credit. That is plainly evidenc
ed by his debts. All the same, 
he is a poor man. A slight de
preciation in the value of his 
holding wipes him o ff the board, 
for debts do not depreciate— 
they appreciate. On the other 
hand, it takes a very consider
able rise in the value of his 
property to show him a net prof
it, for the interest on his liabili
ties usually outgrows the incre
ment on his assets. The only 
hope for such a man is to scale 
down his living expenses and by 
careful husbandry creat a bal
ance of trade in his own favor. 
And there's the rub— that scal- 
ing-down thing is fierce! Some 
o f us lecture the all-cotton farm
er upon his foolish dependence 
on a single crop, a crop which 
seldom cashes in for enough to 
pay the cost of producing it. Yet 
each o f us is in effect an all-cot
ton farmer— we each follow a 
single calling, and when we 
cast up accounts at the end of 
the year many o f us discover 
that our labor or our business 
cashed in for less than our year’s 
living cost us. The result to us 
is the same as the result to the 
all-cotton farmer— debts, doubts, 
worries, suspicions, resentments. 
In some cases these crystaiize 
into anarchy or despair or moral

to the erection of the new build- |

Img.
The sum of $3.50 per month 

was allowed to G. C. Parker for 
re;it on a building at Mercury 
now being used by the county as 
a paupers' home, and the clerk 
was authorized to draw warrant 
on the general fund each month 
for this amount.

Dr. J. S. Anderson o f this city 
was selected by the court as 
County Health Officer, and he 
qualified for the position Tues
day.

An order was duly passed al-. 
lowing W. F. Roberts, Sr., the 
sum o f $75.00 for a strip o f land 
near Lohn which will be used 
for public road purposes.

The iruarterly report of Jus
tice of the Peace T. J. King of 
Precinct No. 1 was examined and. 
approved by the court, as were 
also the reports of Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Robinson and Coun-j 
ty Attorney C. C. House.

The butcher bond of J. T.| 
T. Jones, in the sum o f $500,; 
with J. F. Tindel and J. T. Free 
man as sureties was examined 
and approved.

The bond of the Commercial 
National bank as county deposi-! 
tory, in the sum of $76,000, with 
W. D. Crothers, G. R. White D. 
F. Savage L ew is  Brook, ( ’ . T. 
White and J. H. White as sure-

Our Perchernn horse will make the season at 
our ranch four miles south of town, on the .Mason 
road.

on the part of the members of Christian Church arrived in 
the city council and Citizens ol Brownwood Saturday morning
the city generally.

Formal action on the resigna
tion will be taken by the coun
cil at the regular meeting to be 
held next Tuesday night, at 
which time his sucessor will al
so likely be named.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

to take up his regular work. Mr. 
Ashmore is a graduate o f Texas 
Christian University and is a
•’ehoolmete of our townsman R. 
H. Foster.

“ Mr. Ashmore, like many of 
our best preachers, had to work 
his way through school, taking 
his degree in 1906, and after

M A N N  BROS.

------------------------  teaching and preaching for a
Card of Thanks. time, re-entered school, taking a

We take this method of ex- two years’ special course, 
tending our heartfelt thanks to "He comes to Brownwood front 
the dear friends who were so Rogers, Texas. While rerving 
kind and considerate in our re- the Rogers church, he built up a 
cent bereavement, the illness and strong congi egation, over two 
death of our mother, Mrs. Mollie hundred and forty having been 
Phares. May God richly reward added to the congregation dur- 
each of you is our sincere pray- '”’8 his ministry. •
er. He is especially fitted

the work at Brownwood, is an at-MRS. R. D. DYER. 
MRS. O. G ALLOW AY. 
HARRY PHARES.

tractive speaker, and it is anti
cipated that he will do a great 
w’ork here."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To |ftl. « rnu'oe.call (or (oil name. LAXA-

Get a 25-cent bottle of Dan- tiW bromoqouhnk. Looktor .imotureofVifcl cl —J len i mime ui ‘ 'em K v GROVE. Corea a Cold in One Day. Stop#
derine at any drug store, pour a cou«n »nd headache, .ua wo.a. on cold, to. 
little into your hand and rub
well into the scalp with the fing-! I sually when a man is down 
er tips. By morning most, if on his luck, he is also ‘ down and 
not all, o f this awful scurf will out.
have disappeared. Two or three ------------------------
applications will destroy even Pi!e* Cure<1 In 6 to 14 Dayi
, .. , . . .. , . , l oar drugein will return! money i( PAZO
bit of dandruff ; stop scalp itch- OINTMENT (aita to cun any cate ..I Itching,
. . . ... . Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6 to 14 dayt.
inf£ ailCl falling hair. ! TheLm application give* EiLte and Real. 50c.

near the middle of the block andMail Box Put Up.

Postmaster A. B. Reagan this will be quite convenient for post 
tics, was approved by the court. wee  ̂ replaced the mail box on office patrons on this side of the 
as was also their bond in the n°rth side of the public square. Four collections will be 
sum c f $35,000 as a depository *Puare, which was torn down made daily from this box as fol- 
o f the achool funds of the conn- square, which was tom down lows:

with tht? 5sm0 sur6ti6s. way t0am of horses. j 8 100 a. m. for south
The contract for county print ] The new ,)OX wa8 P ,aced >n Frisco, 

ing for the year was awarded D-ont of the Wide-Awake store, 
the Brady Sentinel on a bid of _ __  *_

a Confession for west bound
In addition to the disposition 

of regular routine business, the,
couit also appointed overseers Hapes Her Statement, Made Public.
for the different road districts1 will Help Other Women.
of the county and the presiding ------

[officers for the election o f school1 Hines, AU - ‘‘ I must confess

1 1 :0(; a. m. for east 
Santa Fe.

4 :00 p. m.
Santa Fe.

6:00 p. m.
! Frisco.

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

bound J 
' ♦

bound I

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- +

W a n t s  Y o u r  W h is k e r s  for B u s in e s s  Reasons ♦

Bath Rooms Fitted U d  With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

♦
♦
♦ N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E  *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

for north bound

Tents and wagon covers, also

Cant l l i  Isrst. Oftar liaaits Wan t Cart
The worn met. no matter o( how long «tanJ:ny, 

S3y9 *re tired by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
trustees in the different school Mrs Eula Mae Krid, of this place, "Ihat {'.iu'aod uuirat*bt>umen'm€.lL McVwTiuoo! 
,, , Lardui, the woman s tonic, has done me I
districts. g great deal of good.

The business o f the term will Before I commenced using Cardui, I n  t\ a* p a
would spit up everything I ate. I had a bows. O. D. Mann & Sons, 

be finished at todays session ured, sleepy leenng all the time, and w..j
and court will adjourn this a f kregiiiar. I could hardly drafi around, . ,

and would have severe headaches con- R etu rns to  B rady .
e r n o o n . __________________tinuously. n e r  m any B rad v  and M cCul-

-------------------------- — — — —  Since taking Cardui, I have entirely I '  , .
quit spitting up what I eat. Everything loch county fr ien d s  w ill be pleas- 

ts to aii

:  JO N E S  BROS. B A R B E R  l
SH O P  t

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

dissolution. T o seldtm do they seems to 2igest all right, and I' have
ervstalize into a firm resolution K31"*41 10 pounds in weight/’

,  _  , It you are a victim of any of the numer-
to reform our ^illy system.-—Dal- ©us ,ils so common to your sex, it is
las News. 1° *u“« -

„  For halt a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by Ihe 

. . . . .   ̂ j  • thousands of letters, similar to the above,
rtshing fever is now epidemic j uhich pour into our office, year by year.

hereabouts.

♦
—  +

♦
BRADY, T E X  AS y *

ed to leant o f the return of Miss * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Q 'B B O N S  BUILDING

Delwyr Douglas to again assume 
management o f the millinery de
partment o f the Popular Dry 

(Goods Co. store.
Miss Douglas was in charge

I of ingredients which act tpecifically , , ..
e womanly constitution, and helns la r  du rin g  th e  sp r in g  season 
the weakened organs back loheafth 1914 and m ade a host (>f f r i e ,

RAY LO VELACE
Cardui is successful because it is com- o f  this department o f  the P o p u -, +  , , . , .  , ,  , . . ,,

posed of ingredients which act rpecitiiaily ,  ̂ A __ _______ ___.___( j f  +  s back  again at h is  o ld  s tan d  in th e  p o o l  h a ll,  where he

+ will be glad to shave you or cut your hair. Ben Love-on the
Whenever You Need a General Tonic build the ------------. -----------------

Take Grove's and strength. , . . . ,  ,
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless Cardui has helped others, and will help during her residence here, 

chill Tonic is equally valuable ar a fw . ,0°- Get i  bottle today. You Manager Striegler is congratu 
General Tonic because it contains the won't regret it- Your druggist sells i t
well known tonic propertiea of QUININE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Buikh 'ip the Whole fayatem. SO cents

_____  _ MiSrln, Ca. taSWs* AS-
r , ChMtaaoass. Inn. (or .'Wrenaf Iff 

•r your co m  M  M  Me* M * .  Mom* 
9m Womoa." m m  la M o  nraooor. N C U S

friends | 
and + 

!♦
lating himself upon the good 
fortune of again securing h e r '*  
services this year.

lace will also be found at his same chair, and good quick 
barber service is assured by these two experts.

TRY THE LOVELACE BARBER SHOP

+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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Miss Alice Taylor
Teacher of

E x p r e s s io n  a n d  Art
• AND CHINA PA INT ING

Will begin Classes in School building next Thursday, Feb. 
18th. Miss Taylor is a graduate of Howard Payne College 
and Baylor University; h id two sessions in the Art In
stitute o f Chicago and pri ate lessons one summer in New 
York City.

TELEPHONE NO. 299

J. T. Price was over yester
day from Rochelle on business.

J. W. Attaway o f the Calf 
Creek community was in the 
city yesterday on business.

Judge J. O. Woodward is here 
this week from Coleman in at
tendance on district court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker 
were here Saturday from the 
ranch at Waldrip on a shopping 
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones spent 
Sunday with Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Joe and Jim Matthews at 
Peg Leg ranch.

Tom Bell, a former well known 
Brady citizen, who now lives at 
Corpus Christi, is here for a few 
days on business.

Wm. Turner, a prominent 
stockman from the Camp San 
Saba country, was in the city 
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Donaldson 
o f the Nine community are the 
proud parents o f a fine daugh
ter, born Sunday morning.

Roy Barton of Mercury was 
in the city Saturday on business, 
and was a pleasant caller at The 
Standard office while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shore, who 
were called here by the death 
of his brother, returned to their 
home at Dallas on last night's
train.

S. A. Avants, who has been' 
making his home here for the 
past several months, left Sun
day for Sheffield, where he will 
reside in the future.

Mart L. Williams, Voca’s tur
nip merchant and originator of 
the famous Williams system of 
dry farming, was a business vis
itor to the city yesterday.

for St. Louis, where they will 
spend several days in selecting 
their stock of spring millinery.

J. 1. Espy of Taiban, N. M., 
arrived here last week to spend 
evtral weeks as the guest of hi- 

sister, Mrs. John I. Jones, ai*J| 
other relatives in th's vicinitw '

B. H. Draper of the Lohn com
munity was here Saturday to 
swap some of his emergency 
currency for a year's supply of 
The Standard. He didn’t have 
much trouble in making the 
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews 
and son, Norton, were in the 
city Saturday from Peg Leg 
ranch to spend the day with rel
atives. They returned home on 

(Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mis. S. J. Streigler 
and son, Cecil, returned Sunday 
morning from St. Louis, where 
they spent several days in se
lecting the spring stock of dry 
goods and millinery for the 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

Miss Blanche Davenport arriv
ed in the city Sunday afternoon 
from Richland Springs, where 
she has been spending the past 
several weeks with home folks, 
to resume her position as sales
lady with the S. A. Benham 
store.

Sheriff J. C. Wall returned on 
Wednesday afternoon from San 
Antonio, for which place he left 
Sunday to take Mrs. Monroe 
Wilson to the state insane asy
lum for treatment. On his re^ 

I turn trip he stopped o ff for ai 
i few hours in Austin to attend to 
some business affairs.

lived :n Brady yesterday morn
ing from Roswell, N. M., and will 
locate among us. Mr. Harris is 
an interesting conversation
alist, having been in Cuba, the 
Phillippine Islands, Hawaai and 
many other places while serving 
in the U. S. Army, as well as 
having been with the U. S. 
troops during the Boxer upris
ing in China. He was a member 
of the Rough Riders, and says 
thev had quite a camp of Span- 
ish-American veterans in Ros
well. Mr. Harris is greatly im
pressed with the Brady country, 
and thinks it an ideal location*

Curt Coleman left on Monday 
night for Rhome. Wise county 
where he will reside in future, 
having accepted position on his 
father’s ranch near that place. 
Mr. Coleman has made h:s 
home here for the past five or 
six years, during which time he 
has held a number of response 
ble positions with local busine- 
concerns, and by his courteous 
manner and close attention to 
duty, won a host o f warm 
friends among the citizens o' 
the town and community, all ol 
whom will learn o f his depart
ure with sincere regret. In lea\ 
ing Mr. Coleman reserved the 
usual privilege of returning 
however, and those who know 
him most intimately are confi 
dent of his return in the near 
future.

See us for furniture.
Mann & Sons.

O. D

Fresh fish and oysters at all' 
times at the Depot Lunch stand

( lian itx r la ln 'x  cou ch  K em n ljf-  I h c  
M othrra ' Fa Tor lie .

“ I n ift ClisniWrlain'i Cough Kemeilr t 
inyrhiUlren when ihwr h a reo>I<1»orrougli- 
wrilrw Mrs. Verne Shatter, Vaixlrrgrift, Pa. 
“ It alnavi hel|« them and ia far auperior to 
anr other cough medicine I hare need. 1 
ailriae anyone in need o f such a medirina to 
gire it a trial.” For aale by all dealer* — 
Advertisement.

Mrs. Bob Watson and Miss
Lorena Jones of Eden were
guests o f Mrs. Britton Embry
Monday, Mrs. Watson being en-
route to Fort Worth, where she
will visit, while Miss Jones" is
preparing to make her future
home in Oklahoma. They left
rn last night’s train for their

. . .  _ , t, , .respective destinations.
Mesdames S. A. Benham and

B. Simpson left Saturday night W. H. Harris and family ar-

ADVEKTLSED LETTERS.

Tlie following list of lettersj'e- 
main unclaimed at Brady, Tex
as for the week ending Febru
ary 13th, 1915:

Indies List
Covington, Mrs. Mattie.
Jackson, Mrs. Susie.

Men's List.
Ainsworth, Roy.
Bomar, J. A.
Fabarez, Rosailio.
Jones, W. R. J.
Carman, Mr. August.
Simmons, Mr. Jim.
Tinsley, Mr. Roger.

When calling for any of the 
above letters, please say that 
they were adertised and give the 
date o f adertisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN,
Postmaster.

w /  /  /'
/ / / I

Outside Evidence
A  newspaptr photographei was busy at the Boston Navy Yard 
securing photos of the battleships getting ready for Mexican serv
ice. and the picture above is one he secured for his paper.
It would have been impossible for us to get such evidence of 
Texaco quality and service, so we secured one of the pictures from 
the photographer.
Naturally, active service means hard usage, difficulties and 
dangers. So there is keener inspection of stores and more micro
scopic examination of goods.
It is quite natural, therefore, for the photographer to have 
snapped his camera just as Texaco Products were being hoisted 
aboard the U  S. S. “Nebraska."
Texaco Quality and Service are known where the demand is 
for high quality and careful, prompt service.
Look for the Texaco Products in your own town. You can 
recognise them by the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of “made in 
Texas” fame.
They are just as valuable for you as they are for the navy.
See our agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices. Houston, Texas

m
So. 19

T E X A C O

HORSES FOR SALE
A ll Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

C. W. L. SCHAEG

DISTRICT COURT.

February Term Convened— The 

Grand Jury Empaneled.

The February term of district 
court was convened at 1:30 o’
clock yesterday afternoon. Dis
trict Judge John W. Goodwin 

, presiding.
The following grand jury wa.- 

empaneled by Judge Goodwin: 
H. F. Winslow, J. A. F. Carroll, 
D. A. Hurd, Ernest Pool, S. W 
Moffatt, J. L. Bratton. H. E. 
Anderson E. U. Wade, H. L. 
Bratton, W. E. Simpson, D. 
Harkrider, Joseph Hanson. D.

[ Harkrider was named as fore- 
!man of the grand jury.

The following bailiffs were 
iselected by the grand jury:Door 
bailiff, J. M Duke; walking bai
liff, C H Bradley; riding bailiffs 

: J. L. Lemons, C. W. Cole.
The criminal docket for the 

■ term was taken up and the case 
o f the State vs Bill Mason called. 
A continuance by agreement was 
announced by District Attorney 
Walter Early.

The next case, that of State 
vs. Bob Hughes and Bob Saw
yer, charged by indictment with 
theft o f hog, was called. Judge 
Joe A. Adkins, attorney for the 
defendant, filed a motion for the 
trial o f Sawyer first, and the 
motion was sustained. District 
attorney then filed a motion for 
the dismissal o f the case against 
Sawyer, on the ground of insuf
ficient evidence and the case was 
dismissed. The trial o f Hughes 
was then taken up.

r

TIM Quinine Tbrt 0 o « Not Aftact Tin Hoad
Bectuw of its tonic and laxative effect. LAX  A 
T in :  ftRCMO Q r iN IN E i*  better tfeaa ordinary

Miss Alice De Lane, leading Lady 
with the Gilson-Rradfield 
Stock Co. at the Opera House. 
Feb. 15. 1G and 17.

Quinine and doe* not cause aervonaae** nor 
tinging in head KentetnV*ei 
look lor the (denature c f K

Remember the full name and 
W G KO rR  25c.

6 sections in Valverde county 
to trade for town property. 
Good well and mill, small house, 
5 miles of fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

A Scaly mattress is appreci
ated. We sell them. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

II MEALS HIT*BACK

IN I )  STOMACH SOURS

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  Ends Slum-

ach Misery. Indigestion in 

Five Minutes.

If w h it you just ate is sour
ing on your stomach or lies like 
a lump o f lead, refusing to di
gest, or you belch gas and . * 
cate soi»r undigested food or 
have a 'eeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad 
taste in mouth and stomach 
headache, you can get blessed 
relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show 
you the formula, plainly printed 
on these fifty-cent cases of 
Pape’s Diapepsin, then you will 
understand why dyspeptic trou
bles of all kinds must go, ;.nd 
why they relieve sour, out-of- 
order stomachs or indigestion in 
five minutes. “ Pape’s Diapep
sin”  is harmless; tastes like 
candy, though each dose will di
gest and prepare for assimula- 
tion into the blood all the food 
you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with a hearty 
appetite; but what will please 
you most, is that you will feel 
that your stoach and intestines 
are clean and fresh, and you 
w ill not need to resort to laxa
tives or liver pills for bilious
ness or constipation.

This city will have many 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin" cranks, as 
some people will call them, but 
you will be enthusiastic about 
this splendid stomach prepara, 
tion. too. if you ever take it for 
indigestion, gases, heartburn, 
sourness, dyspepsia, or anyi 
stomach misery.

Get some now. this minutdj 
and ri<l yourself o f stomacl 
trouble and indigestion in fiv  ̂
nv’nutta.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly We want to suppiy your
The OM Standard r v n l  atn-nrlhening tonic. I )a l r q t h i s  V P * r  P r i c e s
O t n v R 't  T a «T H i.K S «ch ill TONIC, drTveaont 1 n l s  r r i v e n
Malaria.enriche*thehlood.and build* uptheaya- on  v  Xr C*n 
tem A true tome Foe adulu and children JOc . v ' u *

j
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To Our Customers
\\'< auL to handle Milk in ;a Sanitary way. 

Would like to Sterilize all bottles before using. 
Wc can not do th e when you force us to fill them 
on the run. Therefore it is very necessary to 
put vour empty bottles out each day. We spare 
no i \pei se to give you pure, clean milk. We 
want your trade and want to please you.

PRU KS AUK As FOLLOWS 
Ore Gallon sweet milk OKo

fo r ...........................................................  UOU
17 ' n
I I  2v

One Quart sweet inilk 1 0 «, l u t .
Ond Pint sweet milk £ n

db
On<. Quart cream 4 Or*

‘ tUb
One Pint cream

bUb
One-Half Pint cream 1 f l „

v lU b

^  MASON MAVERICKS
From The News.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bicken- 
bach came in Sunday afternoon

| fromWtleetka, Oklahoma, where 
they have been for the past sev
eral months.

J.ihn Brandtnberger was here 
Saturday from Hilda and reports 
work progressing nicely upon 
the bridge over the Llano, and 
that it will he completed this 
week.

The case of Herman Vande- 
vetr was affirmed last week by 
the court o f criminal appeals.

Joe Adkins o f Brady was 
here th s week on business.

An auto driven by Joe Greer 
(last Saturday collided with a 
I >uggv driven by Miss Francis 
Schuessler. throwing her out. 

I Hut fortunately not injuring 
i her.

S A N ITA R Y  DAIRY
Call 365 Trios. Donnsll, Proprietor.

Kitchen necessities; see us 
O I). Mann & Sons.

For the best service In vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

SAN SAB.1 SAYINGS MOTHER! IS CHILD’S

Ficm  The News.

A. M. Spears, cotton weigher 
at the public yard, reports that 
he has handled this past season 
4,‘52d bales of cotton to Tuesday 
morning.

In a runaway in the west part 
of town just as we go to press 
Eugene Jackson was seriously 
hurt. When the team started he' 
jumped from the hack. One leg 
is badly broken and crushed, one 
collar bone is broken and he is 
otherwise bruised and crushed.

LIVE LOCAL LINE UPS IN 
R U STLIN G  ROCHELLE

Sick Tw o  t e a r s  W ith  In i lu jm fion.
“Twr, Tnr> »■ > 1 mf truth benefits,I 

throuk-i lining two or three bottles of Chatr.- 
Iferlaie's Tablet..' writes Mrs. 8. A. Keller. 
Fli.U, Ohio. “ Bef re takliiK them I war 
•irk (or two years with imligeetiou.” Sold by 
at) dealers.—AJ»eru.etuenL

Bradv Standard $1 a year

For feed of el! kind
CM.

phone

MENARD MESSAGES
Front The Mtasenjrer.

Tuesday evening a barn on 
the Suggs & Morrell ranch 
caught fire and burned to the 
ground. It was used for a gran- 
e:y and the keeping of harness, 
and was very close to the house. 
The fire when discovered was 
under full headway and the men 
had their hands fuL saving the 

the only one of 
ered by insur- 
to the owners

Sick H r td a d  e.
Sick hradarlie is nearly iwhti caused hr 

'Itmirdrr* of the •tomarh. ( (Tract them an.! 
’.he periodic aliark* of nick headache will

____. ___________ Ji«ani>ear. Mn. John Rndiop of Rowville,
S I  OM  A t H S O I K. M l  K ’ ( Ohio, write*: 4‘Abr>ot a year *£0 I  Waa teon-

[ hied with indigestion and had aick headache
If Cross, Feverish. Constipated ll,*‘ for two or three day* at a time

I doctored and tried a ntitnlier of retnedie- 
(five “California Syrup of |tnit nothing hel|>ed me until during one of 

... th.we aick a friend adeiaed me to take
rigs. L'hamlierlain'a Tablet*. This medicine re

tiered me in a short time.” For sale by 
Don't scold your fretful, peev. all dealer*.—Advertisement.

ish child. See if tongue is coat
ed; this is a sure sign its little} 
stomach, liver and bowels are| 
clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish ' , .
full o f cold, breath bad. throat ' m 1 ' eto ’ 
sore, doesn't eat, sleep or act b r- Lockhart came over
naturally, has stomachache, in- f r* m Brady Wednesday. The 
digestion, diarrhoea, give a doctor is known by all people o! 
teaspoonful of "California Syr- Rochelle.
up o f Figs.” and in a few hours B. F. Stone made a rushing 
ail the foul waste, the sour trip to Brady late Thursday eve- 
hile and ferment'ng food passes|ning. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomp- 
out of the bowels and you have on w ne his passengers.
<t well and playful child again. Mr. Floyd Itowden and M iss 
Children love this harmless Grace Adams were united in 
‘fruit laxative,” and mothers wedlock Tuesday afternoon, at 

can rest easy after giving it, 1:15 o’clock, at the courthouse 
1 ecau.-e it never fails to make at Brady. This young couple is 
their little “ insides” clean and both of the Midway settlement.

We join their host of friends in 
A i wishing them happiness 

sick throughout their future lives.! 
the Judge J. E. Brown officiated, 

genuine. Ask your druggist R. W.-Haddow was a business 
for a 50 cent bottle of “ Cali- visitor to Brady between trains 
fomia Syrup o f Figs,”  whirh Monday, 
has directions for babies, chil- J. F 
dren of all age

NEW DRESSES
For Spring

w
' £  HAVE a select showing of Ladies' Suits 

received the past few days. These garments 
are made of choicest materials and in the 

latest styles, and are worth what wc are asking for them.

Also have a full line of Misses and Children’s Dresses 
in serviceable fabrics, well made and just the thing for 
school wear. Prices range $1.00 up.

Shirt Waists in a variety of materials and fashionable 
styles. The price is right.

Shoes, Too, for Every Occasion and 
at Prices You Cant Resist.

When You Want Up-to-the Minute 
Wear for Ladies, Misses and 

Children, Come to

BENHAM
T H E  S H O E  M A N

Ladies Ready-to-Wear - East Side o f Square

UGH! CALOM EL MAKES

YOU D EATH LY SICK
EDEN ECHOES

sweet.
Keep it handy, mother! 

little given today saves a 
child tomorrow, but get

Stop Csing Dangerous Drug Be
fore it Salivates You! It’s 

Horrible!

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heart- 

t-roni U n  M m  felt thanks to the good jn-ople o f
Gwynn Henry and wife are Brady for the many acts o f 

the proud parents of a fine boy. kindness and words of sympathy 
who recently arrived at their during the last illness and death 
home. o f our son and brother. Henry

Miss Lola Kruse was a guest Shore. W e wish to express our 
\ou’re bilious, sluggish, con- the a . L. Pfluger home last thanks especially to the minis- 

stipated and believe you need Sunday night, and left on Mon-iters for their words of consola-
Crew, W. H .  Smith, Tom v^e’ dangerous calomel to start j a y ’ s  train for Brady and from tion and to those dear friends

and for grown-ISellinan and little Johnnie Crew -vour !jver nn,I clean your bow-^ there, overland, to Katemcy, her who contributed such beautiful
els.

Here’s my guarantee!
the home. She had been visiting her 

Ask t |uta,. rc r  VV. Schulz, for

house. This wiiS 1
their 1jam not COY
ance :iir.d the loss
is <1 £€were one

Mrs . Daniel Be?
Brady Friday for

ups plainly on the bottle. Re- made a trip to Brady in
member then are counterfeits former's far Thursday. Hi i os  m\ guarantee: ask  gig ter, Mrs. C.

h <i el I k and J. K L e . Will Smith. Ottis yolH druggist for a oO^cent bot- two months
yours is made by the Waddill and Paul Haddow went 

■California F 'g Syrup Com- to Brady Monday in the former's 
pany.” Hand back with con- car.
tempt ■<". y other fig  syrup.

Benrhoff went to 
I  a visit at the 

J m Bevans’ home.
Joe and Jim Matthews got a 

b g Bull tractor unloaded at Men
ard Monday, which was the sub- 
jecto f much favorable comment. 
It if supposed to take the place 
o f live mules in the field and w ill 
pull two fourteen-inch plows at 
a depth of seven inches.

Joe Matthews, a prominent 
farmer in Menard county, was 
in town Monday. Mr. Matthews 
was a newspaper man at Brady 
before retiring to the country.

Start the new year right—ge: 
one of our Darling stoves. O 
D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

$60,000 telephone exchange 
to trade for ranch. McCulloch 
County Real Estate Exchange.

Fresh fish and oysters at all 
times at the Depot Lunch stand.

J. T. Price was in Brad.v on 
Wednesday.

Jess Merwin was over from 
Brady Tuesday, and was the 
guest o f J. F. Crew.

MrS.. J. A. McCail returned 
Sunday to her home at Brady, 
after several days’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. It. Mosley.

tie of Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
take a spoonful tonight. I f  it 
doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better

floral tokens.
May God richly reward you 

all. MRS. E. M. S H O R E  

And Children.

f *11». [ Brady Standard $1 a year.
C’rapshooters Arrested

Constable M. F. Fuller Satur- 

than calomel and without grip- ^  ni>r*u 1 'id<d a hou •  in the
ing or making you sick I want ea‘ 1 PHrl of ,l,vvn and took into.ORS, AflDERSON 8i 0 BANlON
you to go back to the store and: custody three big buck negroes,

'against whom he filedwhom he Hied com
plaints of "rolling de bones.” , 
The party consisted of five mem

How To Give Quinine To Children.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

A child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its jrrowth. A few 
doses of White's Cream Vermifuge de
stroys and expels worms; the child 
immediately improves and thrives 
wonderfully. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.

harmless, so give it to your chU- 
c B i S ^ k r t a t , d r e n  any time. It can’t salivate,
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot * . . «  * . . .
lake ordirary Quinine. Dors not nauseate nor SO let them e<it anything1 clttcr- 
cause nrrvou»ne»R nor rinsing in the head. Tryi • ___ _____ I __<_____

get your money.
Take calomel today and to

morrow you w ill feel weak and 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose hers, but two of the number 
a day's work. Take a spoonful succeeded in making their es- 
of harmless, vegetable Dodson’s cape when the presence of the 
Liver Tone tonight and wake up officers was discovered, 
feeling great. I t ’s perfectly: Pleas of guilty to the charge

of gaming were entered in Jus
tice o f the Peace T. J. King’s

Practice limited to the diseas
es o f Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
and fitting of Glasses.

it the next time you need Quinine for any 
pose. A*k lor 2 ounce original package. The 
name Pl-.DK I L IN  1. is blowu m bottle. J5 cent*

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS „ : . J  EM SALM ERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

Guns and ammunition. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul*

wards.

W ILL  BE IN BRADY THURS
DAY. FEB. 18TH.

May be Found at Dr. Gran
ville's or Dr. Callan's Office

court yesterday afternoon bj 
Henry Davis, Coleman McClain 
and Wilburn Brown. Fines and 

Good Proposition. costs assessed against each to-
Have a well established trans- taled $19.70, and all three were

remanded to jail on failure to 
produce said amounts.

fer business in town o f 12,000 
for sale. Includes 22 head of

We have
sulkies. You know what they 
are O . D .  Mann & Sons.

canizing automobile inner tubes, horses, 5 landaus, 4 Miller buss-
go to Simpson & Co. ,es, 2 baggage wagons, harness

and paraphernalia complete. Can 
the new Cassady! how2B ent f ito n  jn.

ur u K n f  t L o t f  j - r
ivestment. See McCulloch Co 
, Real Estate Exchange.

We have recently installed a ___________________
steam vulcanizer and are now 
in position to do vulcanizing in j 
the most approved manner.
With this machine we are en
abled to vulcanize any size 
puncture, and there is no dan
ger of burning the tube. Bring 
us your work. Brady Auto 
Co.

These .warm afternoons sug
gest a dish o f delicious Alta 
Vista ice cream. Drop in at 
Jones Drug Co. and call for it.

—T H E —

LONGHORN MARKET
Bthrmi Block S. B'ackburn Steeel

FRESH AND Cl RED 
MEATS OK A L L  KINDS

Our Prices are the Lowest 
Give Us a Call

J .  T . JO N ES , PROP,

Iron
Sons.

beds. O. D. Mann

I '

Brady Standard—$1 a year.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tin Kind You Hava Always Bought
O f

Bears the 
BUmatars

1

A. STEELHAMMEP & SONS
GENERAL ‘  ' . . .  AND M ACH IN ISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

N O R TH W EST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

✓ j
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